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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to analyse polar lipids of Candida species isolated
from Ahwaz (Iran) by Fast Atom Bombardment Mass Spectrometry (FAB MS).
Nine isolates of Candida Sp. were identified by growth at 45°C, production o f
chlamydoconidia on cornmeal agar, colonial colour on CHROMagar Candida,
germ tube production and ID 32C kits. Then polar lipids were extracted from
freeze-dried cultures and analysed using FAB MS. The most intense carboxylate
and phospholipid molecular species anions were of miz 281 (C I 8) and miz 51 5
(PA 23:2). However, the most intense carboxylate and phospholipid analogues i n
Candida parapsilosis were 292 (Un) and 555 (PA 26:3), which differed from
other yeasts. Isolates were grouped by single linkage clustering based on correla
tion coefficient for strain pairs calculated with carboxylate and phospholipid
molecular species distributions. FAB MS can differentiate the C. albicans based
on analysis of polar lipid distributions. These findings support that differentiation
between C. albicans and other species is possible based on polar lipids.
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ing the effect of antifungals on polar lipids of Candida
species.13
Most phospholipid classes, phosphatidylserine (PS),
phosphatidylinositol (PI), PG, PE and PA (with the ex
ception of phosphatidy1choline (PC) which is detected
only in positive-ion FAB MS) are detected with much
higher sensitivity in negative-ion FAB MS.14 Also, FAB
MS can provide data on individual phospholipid ana
logues more easily than other older methods. IS The ad
vantages of FAB MS are its ease of sample preparation,
selective ionisation of polar compounds, rapidity of
analysis and ability to analyse mixtures of analogues.
These features yield data that could not be collected so
simply by any other means.
The genus Candida contains approximately 200 spe
cies and seven species are major human opportunistic
pathogens, namely, C. albicans, C. tropicalis, C.
parapsilosis, C. krusei, C. guilliermondii, C. kefyr and
C. glabrata. Phospholipids are important biomarkers in

INTRODUCTION

FAB MS is a new and powerful ionisation method
for the analysis of non-volatile compounds, such as com
plex lipids. I FAB MS has found a niche in the mass analy
sis of biological molecules and it has been extensively
used for the analyses of a wide range of biological mate
rials including peptides, carbohydrates, glycolipids and
glycopeptides2 in addition to phospholipids3 and fatty
acids.4 It can also separate complex mixtures of these
compounds. FAB MS has also been used to fingerprint
phospholipids of bacteria,5,6 protozoa/ yeasts8- IO and
moulds. II Also this technique was used for differentia
tion of C. dubliniensis from C. albicansl2 and for study-
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yeasts. The fatty acid composition of Candida species
has been investigated previously by gas chromatogra
phy and thin layer chromatography16.17 and by FAB MS.S.9
PE, PG and PA have been described as major phospho
lipids in Candida.s.9 Other phospholipids, such as PC,
PI, and PS, have been reported.16 18 In C. albicans, C.
tropicalis, C. parapsilosis and C. Jamata the most in
tense FAB MS peaks attributable to carboxylic anions
have been found to be CIS S.9 whereas Abdi et a1. re
•I
ported mlz 253 (CI61) as major anions in C. glabrata.9
The aim of this study was detection of phospholipid
analogue distribution by FAB MS of Candida species
isolated from Iran.

wool swab that had been moistened with sterile phos
phate buffered saline (PBS) (pH= 7.4, 0.0 I M ) (Sigma,
Poole, Dorset, UK). Harvested cells were washed twice
with PBS then twice with distilled water at 3,OOOxg for
20 min. Wet cell suspensions were completely freeze
dried at -40°C and 1 0-2 Torr with a Modulyo freeze drier
(Edwards, Crawley, UK).
Extraction and analysis of lipids

Lipids w e r e extracted by D rucker'sl4 method. In
brief, 1 0 mg of freeze-dried cells were extracted
with 2 mL of freshly prepared methanol-ch l oroform
(2: l v/v) (BDH, Pool, England) for 4 h at 25°C and
then the above process was repeated. All e xtracts
(4 mL) were e v a porated to dryness in a vacuum des
iccator over d ried silica gel for 5-6 h. Ch loroform
( ImL) aliquot s were added to the dried e xtracts
which were su bsequently washed with I mL of dis
tilled water t h en centrifuged at 3,000xg for 20 min.
Finally extracts were vacuum dried and s t o r ed at 20°C prior t o analysis. Ext racts were suspended in
m-nitrobenzy l alcohol (m- N B A) which was used as
a matrix fluid then analysed in negative ion mode
with a Con c e p t IS mass s p ect rometer (Kratos,
Manchester, UK) using xenon for fast atom bom
bardment.4.8 A l l experiments were repeated so that
analyses could be calculated. The FAB/MS s pectra
printed data c ollected for 800 peaks per sample with
mlz values b e tween 200- 1 000. A typical mass spec
trum of C. a l bicans is shown in Fig. I.
The 1 0 most abundant anion peaks per isolate ob
served in the mass spectra were selected for data analy-

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Organisms

Nine isolates of Candida species were isolated from
different patients (Mycology laboratory, Ahwaz Univer
sity of Medical Sciences) and identified by CHROMagar
Candida ( C HROMagar Candida Company, Paris,
France), germ-tube test in horse serum (Oxoid, England),
Rapid ID 32 C kits (BioMerieux SA, France), growth at
4 5 °C and typical microscopic morphology on cornmeal
agar. The species of Candida isolated were as follows:
C. albicans (4), c. tropicalis (2), C. glabrata (1 ), C.
lipolytica ( 1 ) and C. parapsilosis (1).
Growth of the organisms and harvesting of cells

E ach isolate was cultured on three plates of
Sabouraud's Dextrose Agar (BBL, USA), after inocula
tion as a lawn followed by incubation aerobically at 37°C
for 48 h. Cultures were harvested with a sterile cotton
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Fig. 1. Negative-ion FAB MS of C. albicans (IR I 6).
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Table I. The ten most abundant anions in descending (m/z 200-300) carboxylic acid found
in isolates of Candida.

Major carboxylate anions mass/charge (m1z)
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Isolates
C. albicans

(IR12)

281 >255>279>253>282>222>22[>280>257>283

C. albicans

(IRl4)

281 >279>255>253>222>200>283,297>267>282

C. albicans

(IRI5)

28[>279>255>253>282,283>267>222>277, 280

C. albicans

(IRl6)

281 >279>255>253>283>282>267>222>280>277

C. trapicalis

(IR2)

281 >279>255>253>222>267>21 1>239>221 >200,297

C. trapicalis

(IR7)

281 >279>255>253>222>297>2[1 >239>282>280

C. lipolytica

(fRlO)

(IR5)

C. glabrata

C. parapsilosis

(fRJ3)

281>279>255>277>253>283>222>221>282>297
281 >253>283>255>282>280>221 , 222>252>254
292>281 >255>265>290>279>293>282>294>263

Keys: 200: Un, 207: Un, 21 1 : (Cnl), 221 : (CI4J), 222: Un, 239: (CIS)' 252: Un, 253:
(CI61), 254: (CI6)* , 255: (CI60), 257: OH-Cls:o' 263: (CI7:3), 265: (CI72), 267: (CI7),

277: (CIS)' 279 (CIS)' 280: (CIS)*' 281: (CIS)' 282: (CI,)*, 283: (CISO)' 290: Un, 291 :
(CI9), 292: Un, 293: (CI9), 294: Un, 297: (CI90) , Un: Unidentified peaks, * : First
isotope peak.

Table II. The ten most abundant anions in descending (mlz 500-1 000) phospholipid ana
logue anions found in isolates of C andida.

Major phospholipid analogue anions mass/charge (m1z)

Isolates
C. albicans

(IR12)

51 5>7[5, 7[6>501 >71 7>714>743>742>745>51 4

c. albicans

(IRl4)

515>501 >514>673>743>51 6>742,71 6>71 4>717

C. albicans

(fR 15)

51 5>715>501 , 71 7>71 6>71 4>743>742>745>741

C. albicans

(IRl6)

515>501 >71 7>715>71 6>743>7[4>51 4>61 9>744

c. tropicalis

(IR2)

51 5>50[>514>5[6>500>688>502>51 3>51 7>674

C. trapicalis

(fR7)

51 5>501 >51 4>500>743>742>771,51 6>769,741

C. lipolytica

(IRlO)

51 5>501 >51 4>500>51 6>502>619>51 3,71 4,71 6,739

C. glabrata

(IR5)

C. parapsilosis

(IR 13)

51 5>514>742>51 6>71 4>500>741 >513>671
555>535>585>726>800,586>584>583,773>742, 769

Keys: 500, Un; 501 , PA 22:2; 502, Un; 51 3, Un; 51 4, Un; 51 5, PA 23:2; 51 6, Un; 51 7, Un;
535, Un; 555, PA 26:3; 583, PA (28:4); 584, PE 25:4; 585, PA 28:2; 586, PE 25:3; 619, PE
(27:1 ); 671 , PA (34:2); 673, PA (34:1 ); 674, PE 31 : 1 ; 688, PE 32:1 ; 71 4, PE (34: 2); 715,
*PE (34:2); 71 6, PE (34:1); 717, PG 32:2; 726, Un; 739, PI 27:0; 741 , PE (34:4); 742, PE

(36:2); 743, PG (34:3); 744, PE (36:1 ); 745, PG 34:2; 769, PG 36:4; 771 , PG 36:3; 800, Un;
PA, phosphatidic acid; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PI,
phosphatidylinositol; *First isotope peak; Un, unidentified peaks.

sis. Fatty acids were present as low mass ions (m/z 200300) while phospholipid anions occurred as high mass
anions (m/z SOO-1 000). Data were entered into a spread
sheet (Excel, v. 4.0 for windows) normalised (%
peaks= lOO) and than copied and pasted into SPSS (v.
8.0 for windows) in order to perform statistical analyses.

RESULTS

In the present study 9 Candida strains from Iran (IR2,
IRS, IR7, fRIO, IRI2, IRI3, IRI4, IRIS, IRI6) were
analysed by FAB MS. Fig. I. shows the negative-ion FAB
MS spectrum for C. albicans (IRI6).
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing relationships of Candida species based on single-linkage of r-values of Candida
pairs calculated using fatty acid distributions.

compositions of the 4 isolates of C. albicans erR 16, IRIS,
IRI4, IRI2) separates them from other isolates (Fig. 2).
The dendrogram shows that C. parapsilosis (IRl3) is
quite divergent from other isolates. The dendrogram 3
(Fig. 3) prepared based on phospholipid analogue an
ions shows that 3 Iranian isolates of C. albicans (IRI2,
IRIS, IRI6) are clearly clustered together. The next clus
ter contained 2 isolates of C. tropicalis (IR7, IR2), C.
lipolytica (IR 1 0) and C. albicans (IRI4). The dendro
gram shows that C. parapsiiosis (IRl3) is quite diver
gent from the other isolates.

Carboxylate anions

Table I shows the ten most abundant intensities (mlz
values) for carboxylate anions of Candida isolates. A
peak of mlz 281 corresponding to expected presence of
oleic acid, (CI ; ) was the major lower mass anion in 8
81
Candida strains whereas in C. parapsilosis (lR 13) mlz
29 2 (un) was the major carboxylate anion. Other major
carboxylate anions observed were at mlz 2SS (CI60), 2S3
(CI61) and 281 (CIS ) in C. albicans (IRI 2), C. glabrata
(IRS) and C. parapsilosis (lRl3), respectively. The most
similar isolates, C. albicans (IRIS) and C. albicans
(IRI6) had a 'r' value of 0.992, while the least similar
isolates C. parapsilosis (IRl3) and C. trapicalis (IR2)
revealed a 'r' value of 0.4 24.

DISCUSSION

The aim of the study was to analyse phospholipid pro
files of Candida strains and introduce this technique for
taxonomic yeasts in Iran. FAB MS was used for charac
terization of polar lipids of Candida species in the UK.810 Some of the Candida species, such as C. albicans, C.
parap silosis, C. tropicalis and C. glabrata, were
analysed, however negative-ion FAB MS analysis of C.
lipolytica has not been undertaken previously.

Phospholipid analogue anions

The ten most intense phospholipid analogue anions
of isolates are shown in Table II. All isolates revealed a
major phospholipid analogue peak at mlz SIS, tentatively
identified as PA ( 23:2) with the exception of C.
parapsilosis (IRI3). Overall, in 3 isolates (IRI2, IRI6,
IRIS) PG was the major class of phospholipid whereas
PA was the major phospholipid family in 2 isolates (IRI4,
IR7). In 4 isolates (IRl3, IRS IR2, IRIO) unidentified
peaks were the major higher mass polar lipid anions. PI
was found in only one (IR7) isolate.

Carboxylate anions

Overall, major fatty acid profiles displayed in Can
isolates in the range of mlz 200-3000 were 281
(CI 1), 279 (C S) and 2S5 (CI60). This general finding
1
8
agrees with data obtained by others using FAB MS for
analysis of carboxylic acid of Candida. As a result, there
were no major differences in the proportion of individual
carboxylate anions in different yeasts from different geo
graphical locations. However, the proportions of carboxydida

Clustering

Figs. 2 and 3 show the relationship of isolates of Can
strains by single linkage clustering of coefficients
based on carboxylate and phospholipid analogue anions
distribution, respectively. The similarity of the fatty acid
dida
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Fig. 3. Dendrogram showing relationships of Candida species based on single-linkage of r-values of Candida
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late anions of C. albicans differ from other species. The
finding shows that separation of this species from other
species on the basis of fatty acid profiles is possible (den
drogram 2). B oth C. tropicalis isolates examined (IR2,
IR7) have the same carboxylate anion profiles, for ex
ample, mlz 281 > 279> 255> 253. The Pearson Correla
tion Coefficient calculation also confirmed these find
ing (r=0.904). The present findings confirmed those of
Abdi and Drucker who observed the same carboxylate
anions in the two strains of C. tropicalis tested.8 The pro
file of carboxylate anion of C. glabrata (IR5) is more
similar to profiles reported by Mahmoudabadi et al. to
The isolate of C. parapsilosis (IR1 3) has different car
boxylate anion profiles. For example m/z 29 2, 297 and
281 were as major carboxylate anion in C. parapsilosis
(IR1 3) and dendrogram 2 also confirms this finding. C.
lipolytica was analysed for the first time by FAB MS in
this study. The most intense carboxylate anion (mlz 281)
is identical in this species, so that there are no microbio
logical studies with which to compare the present find
ings for phospholipid analogues.

Phospholipid analogue anions

The major phospholipid analogue anion found in all
isolates was 51 55(PA 23:2), with the exception of C.
parapsilosis that 555 (PA 26:3) was the major phospho
lipid analogue. Abdi and Drucker have reported PO as
the major phospholipid in 3 isolates of C. albicans iso
lated from the UK. 8 However Abdi et al. and
Mahmoudabadi et al. have reported PE and PA as the
major class of phospholipid in 5 UK isolates of C.
albicans, respectively.9 The findings show that there is a

considerable diversity in the global population of C.
albicans. The source and geographical factors probably
affect phospholipid distribution, so that Korachi et al.
separated different Porphyromonas gingivalis from dif
ferent countries and sources based on polar lipids by FAB
MS.19 The major phospholipid analogue anions were ml
z 51 5, 501 and 51 4 in both strains of C. tropicalis and
the 'r' value for this strain-pair was 0.876. The most
abundant phospholipid class was PO in both strains of
C. tropicalis whereas Abdi and Drucker have reported
PE as the major phospholipid in other strains of C.
tropicalis.8 The most intense phospholipid analogue an
ion was of m/z 51 5 in C. glabrata (IR5), whereas the
most abundant phospholipid analogue anions were mlz
555> 535>585 in C. parapsilosis. The profile of phos
pholipid analogue anions of C. parapsilosis differs from
other tested yeasts and dendrogram 3 also confirms this
finding. There are no published data on polar lipids of
Iranian isolates of yeasts for comparison.
In conclusion, novel data are presented on carboxy
late anions and phospholipid analogues anions of C.
albicans, C. parapsilosis, C. lipolytica, C. glabrata and
C. tropicalis for chemotaxonomy of yeasts.
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